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Hon A G M Robertson left for
Washington D 0 last evening to
oosult with the Treasury Depart ¬

ment and if necessary the Supreme
Court of the United State on be ¬

half of the Chinese holding Return
Pormits to this country which con ¬

trary to the opinion f the Chief
Justice have been repudiated as in-

valid
¬

under the laws of the United
States by the Second Aepociate
Justice and a Circuit Court Judfje
of three years standing sitting iu the
place of the Finst Associate Justice
Mr Robertson is well fortified in
brsioH knowledge and personal
prppenco for the important mission
and although but little attention is

paid in America to the claim of de
scent therd will be no disadvantage
attaching to the fact that he him-

self
¬

is the distinguished by his own
efforts son of a distinguished Asso-

ciate
¬

Justice of the Hnwaiian
Supreme Court

MOKE HASTE LESS SPEED

Day by day aud from incident to
incident it becomes more and more
apparent how very prejudicial to
the interests of Hawaii and not cor-

respondingly
¬

beneficial to1 those of
the United States was the haste
UBed by Presidents McKinley and
Dole and Ex Minister Sewall in
forcing annexation of these Islands
under the plea of an actual war
necessity to cover up the immor-
ality

¬

of the act

Day by day in our courts of law
in every line of administration of
our government as well as in the
interpretation of the laws is found
chaos where order should have pre-

vailed
¬

In buBinesB affairs there is
an unsettled condition owing to
tariff complications which may en-

sue

¬

In shipping cirolos the ques-

tion
¬

of registration of vessels is in a
muddle In tho very life of thepros
perity of the land the sugar inter-
ests

¬

tho labor problems are becom ¬

ing more and more embarassing in ¬

stead of approaohing harmonious
settlement Apparently tho propos-
ed

¬

recourse to European contract
laborers is flying dead in tho face of
American law and American princi ¬

ples and yet owing to our neutral
gender condition we may probably
do as wo please until reminded for-

cibly
¬

that the aot is criminal

We have taken from the oven of
misdirected politics our loaf half
baked and are now suffering from a
fit of indignation from which no
rousing doses of vapid writingo
about Old Glory and Americani-
zation

¬

and this governor or that
with full philtres of borrowed pat¬

riotism can recover us We are
again as a sneak thief in the night
after having gorged himself with
the wines and delicaoies of tho pan ¬

try strolling out in tho early morn
bedecked in the tawdy fineries of
the man he has robbed in order to
disguise himself from tho myrmi ¬

dons of the law

How muoh happier and wiser
would we all havo beon if annexa ¬

tion had been permitted to drift to
a natural consummation some years
hence when both tho United States
and ourselves would have thorough-
ly

¬

prepared for tho marriage of
sympathy as well as of convenience
Both countries would have taken
stock signed the articlo of traus- -

for wise Hawaii would hare stpp
pad out and Uncle Sam stepped in
and the busluofs would have been
conducted under more enterprising
linos perhaps but iu a businoss
lilso stylo without any inconvenience
or friction somewhat iu tho satno
fashidn as among tho practical
bourgeois of Franco or oitrowu groat
business establishments

But now alasl owing to thoshort
Bightedufiss of our leaders who
Bhould down tlinir heads in fly filled
molasses we do not know where wo

aro nor whero wo shall be a fow

mouths henco Under false preteuses
wh have invited people to cast in
their lots with us and being unpre-
pared

¬

to receive them get a well
deserved reproach of Boom Our
narrow minded and greed blinded
puny politicians should have ascer-
tained

¬

their jjipu slo before they ap-

plied
¬

their lever of disintegration

THE INTRICACIES OF LAW

If laymen may quote the adage
A house divided against iteelf can-

not
¬

stand in the face of our Su-

preme
¬

Court then wo have a right
to believo that the three Justices
now occupying our Woolsack
must tumble down ffom their porch
when the United States takes us
paternally in hand iu partnership

or some other way

Yesterdays opinion on the princi-
ple

¬

of landing the Chinese holding
Hawaiian permits might have been
expected to follow the previous de-

cision
¬

of the juniors iu opposition
to their senior but scarcely their
self reversal on tho question of juris-

diction
¬

which from our limited
point of view eoibarassis the judi-

cial
¬

situation more than ever before
ntid will require considerable ex ¬

penditure in legal honoraria before
the problem is solved or tho justi
cian knot disentangled

What we would like to know is

whether the Supieme Court has at
last decided on the principle of
Be sure you aro right and then go

ahead or whether in a few days
they will decide on further points
presented that their present opin-
ion

¬

is again revorsablu

During tho Americau civil war
London Punch printed some pretty
lines addressed to Columbia and at-

tributed
¬

to Mark Lemon Two of
them read somewhat thiisly quoting
from memory

Tho Devils wickedest whisper to
man

If let wrong fnd since wrong be- -

Kan

Dealing with our Supremo Court
however there can by no possibility
be an implication or inuendo of
wrong in a persoual or unpleasant

soueo for the integrity of their indi-

vidual
¬

personalities aud their high
sense of honor dignity and conscien ¬

tiousness is thoroughly known to all
old roeidents and iu course of time
will be ascertained by tbu malihinis

It is meroly an interpretation of
that dryasdnst laiv sans equity to
which all legal minds aro entitled
and which io so peculiarly interest-
ing

¬

to thoso who appreciate tho
moral common sense views of right
and wrong but cannot safely mean-

der
¬

through tho spidor liko webs of
intricaoieH and entanglements of
pure technicalities The principles
of law are invariably sound and sim-

ple
¬

their interpretations profound-
ly

¬

abstruse and peculiar

Curiously enough on our 1st page
will be found a case somewhat simi-
lar

¬

in results to our own situation
The United States Supreme Cpurt
has rendered an opinion by Justice
White which is the opinion of the
Court although dissented from by
Chief Justioo Fuller aud three other
Justices But this was a smuggling
case and did not involve the repudi ¬

ation of a moral if not legal obli-

gation
¬

of a country annexed and
now governed apparently by retro ¬

active legislation in order to vlolato
thpBo obligations

A FAXBE REPORT

An evening paper yesterday pub ¬

lished a report of an important caso
which was settled in the District
Court yesterday morning bristling
with false and misleading state ¬

ments
Tho caso referred to is the Repub-

lic
¬

vs Solomon charged with secret ¬

ing a woman alleged Co be alllicted
with leprosy The papor in ques
tiou 6tatos that tho defendant plead
guilty but promised if seutouce was
deferred to to day to produce tho
woman That tho judgo stated
that lhn woman was pronounced a
leper by Dr Alvarez or rather ho
says sho was but no official record
was preserved

Tho paper also states that the
verdict created a slight breeze in
the courtroom It was hard for
some to understand Both the ac
oused and tho Marshal appeared
surprised for a moment

In a case liko this one which has
gained considerable notice aud is of
vital importance to everybody no
newspaper should be allowed to
twist and twirl the simple facta
without correction and for the pur-
pose

¬

of backing up tho attitude
adopted by an influKiitial Govern ¬

ment official in this matter
Solomou did not plead guilty at

any time On the contrary ho per
sistflntly proclaimed his innocence
Dr Alvarezs name was not even
mentioued duriug the trial aud the
woman was never pronounced a
lepor by any competent person or
boardl

There was no breeze or astonish-
ment

¬

when Solomon was acquitted
Even the Marshal who seems to
have taken a special interest in tho
case had reasons to expect the deci ¬

sion of Judgo Wilcox Solomon is
neither a police officer uor an agent
of the Board of Health and no pos-

sible
¬

reason could be advanced why
ho should be obliged to assist the
authorities in producing an alleged
leper to whom he is not married nor
related by ties of blood

The 3ellow journal finishes its

D B JpH

W

fabricated report by saying that tho
Board of Health will coutinuo its
search for tho womau aud that ano-

ther
¬

charge may bo brought against
Solomon If tho Board of Health
has reason to believe that a woman
named Helen is suffering from lop
rosy and on the islaudB lot the
agents of tho Board go and find hor

Tho new charges against Solomon
will bo awaited with interest

It is tho same Did story The rich
is O K as long as ho digs Tho
poor it is our task to look after

High Ball

Besides tho famous Josro Moore
whisky tho Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customom the celebrated
High Ball a whito malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble aud which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They arc so Bimple that a
child can work thorn and yet
they make tho clearest finest
and purest coffee in tho world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping tho
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

Wo refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pols

These made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafcticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjustable cylinder
which can bu raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to i he point you re ¬

quire insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the rebult
will be a perfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh ¬

rant and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELESCOPIC
COFFEE POT we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co W
26S Fort Stjiket

The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and wo must have room Wo will
sell it at prices that will makeit worth while buying and will quote a few

prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Muls 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

LoW-EIR-i-
B FEATHERS and LAOES

At Bargain Prices

Groat Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

asd RUGS

Wo still havo a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
be sold away below cost UNLAUiN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The beBt value
over offexed 50c each

jlamenl
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